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Pregnancy and medications
Drug monitoring during pregnancy started 
due to 1961 thalidomide disaster after which 
in 1968 WHO created the programme 
for international drug monitoring.1 In 1971, 
diethyl stilbestrol which was used to prevent 
miscarriage and premature labour was 
banned as it was found to be associated 
with cancer of cervix and vagina in female 
child of exposed mother. How a drug affects 
the fetus depends on the fetus’s stage of 
development and the strength and dose of 
the drug.2

Due to raised progesterone level 
during pregnancy, there is alteration in 
pharmacokinetic nature of drugs.3 The 
absorption of drug is delayed as high 
progesterone prolongs gastric emptying 
and reduce gut motility.4 Progesterone 
contributes to increase in  the total body 
water and plasma volume by 30-50% 
during pregnancy leading to hemodilution. 
Since, total body water increases during 
pregnancy, there is an increase in volume 
of distribution of poorly lipid soluble drugs 
as they largely remain  in the vascular 
compartment.4 Estrogen and Progesterone 
induces CYP 450 enzyme in the liver. 
Hence, drugs metabolized by these enzyme 
may be degraded faster. There is increase 
in renal blood flow, the rate of elimination of 
drugs by the kidney significantly increase 
in pregnancy. Hence, the dose of such 

drugs need to be increased.4 Lipid soluble, 
unionised drugs readily cross the placenta 
and attain a high concentration in the foetus. 
Drugs of low molecular weight can easily 
cross the placenta while larger molecules 
like heparin cannot cross and hence are 
preferred anticoagulant in pregnancy. 
Placental transporter pump drug from fetal 
blood back to maternal blood and thereby 
protect the fetus. Therefore, placenta is also 
the route of drug elimination for the foetus. 
Drugs which are largely bound to plasma 
protein poorly cross the placental barrier 
but if drugs are highly lipid soluble, the 
effect of protein binding in transfer of drug 
across placenta is insignificant. Placenta 
is also capable of metabolizing some drug 
like barbiturate. On the other hand, the 
placenta may convert some drugs to toxic 
metabolite.5 

Effect of drug in pregnancy6

1. Fertilization and implantation (up to 17 
days)

The drug can cause failure of pregnancy 
that goes unnoticed

2. Organogenesis (most vulnerable: 17-55 
days)

The drug can cause abortion, sublethal 
gross anatomic defect, permanent 
metabolic and functional defect

3. Growth and development (56 days 
onward)

Developmental and functional 
abnormalities can occur. The drug can 
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cause physical and mental retardation, 
premature labor, post natal effect like 
cancer in later life

In 1979, Food and Drug Administration 
developed a system that determines the 
teratogenic risk of drugs by considering 
the quality of data from animal and human 
studies. FDA classifies various drugs used in 
pregnancy into five categories, categories 
A, B, C, D and X. 

Risk category of drugs during pregnancy2

Category A
• Safe 
• Studies in women have failed to 

demonstrate risk to the fetus. E.g. 
chloroquine

Category B
• Risk not confirmed in humans (animal 

studies do not show teratogenic 
potential). E.g. Paracetamol, Amoxicillin

Category C
• Likely to be safe
• Teratogenic in animal studies but 

inadequate human data. drugs used 
only if benefit outweigh risk to fetus. E.g. 
Glucocorticoids

Category D
• Likely to be teratogenic
• Evidence of risk in humans but benefit 

in mother may need the drug as in life 
threatening disease. E.g. Phenyltoin

Category X

• Teratogenic
• Evidence of risk; drug contraindicated in 

pregnancy. E.g. Thalidomide, Isotretinoin 

The teratogen can produce teratogenicity 
by either one of the following mechanisms:7

1. Folate antagonism
2. Neural crest cell disruption
3. Endocrine disruption

Table 1. Drugs classified according to FDA 
category for pregnancy.2

Drugs Category

Analgesics and Antipyretics B and C

 Acetaminophen B

 Phenacetin B

 Aspirin C

Antiemetics B and C

 Doxylamine B

 Meclizine B

 Cyclizine B

 Dimenhydrinate B

Antibiotics B, C and D

 Penicillin, Ampicillin, Amoxycillin, B

 Cloxacillin Cephalosporins B

 Erythromycin B

 Gentamicin C

 Amikacin C/D

 Streptomycin D

 Sulphonamides B/D

 Tetracyclines D

Amoebicides B

 Metronidazole

Anthelmentics B

 Piperazine

 Mebendazole

Antimalarials C

Antifungals C

Anti TB Drugs B and C

 Ethambutol B

 INH C

 Rifampicin C

 Pyrazinamide C

 PAS C

Vitamins

 B,C,D,E,folic acid A

Hormones

 Thyroxin A

 Androgens X

 Estrogens X

 Progestogens-

 Hydroxyprogestrone D

 Medroxyprogestrone D

 Norethindrone X

 Norgestrel X

 Bronchodilators C
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4. Oxidative stress
5. Vascular disruption
6. Specific receptor or enzyme mediated 

teratogen

Fewer than 30 drugs have been identified as 
teratogens, with hundreds of agents proved 
safe for the unborn. Risk of a neonatal 
abnormality is 3% in the absence of any 
known teratogenic exposure.8 
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Novel drugs for Hypertension 

Hypertension is a major contributing factor 
for cardiovascular and renal diseases that 
can increase the risks of comorbidities 
such as myocardial infarction, stroke 
and heart failure. Though there are many 
antihypertensive drugs available, blood 
pressure (BP) control is not satisfactory in 
large number of patients.1 Studies are going 

on for newer drug targets to effectively 
control, with less adverse effects and 
manage BP in the hypertensive population 

Some of the newer antihypertensive drugs 
are discussed below.

I. Drugs targeting Renin-angiotensin-
aldosterone system (RAAS)

Renin-angiotensin-aldosterone system 
(RAAS) plays an important role in 
human body for regulating blood 
pressure. Many antihypertensive drugs 

RECENT ADVANCES

Table 2. List of some teratogenic drugs.2

Drugs Teratogenic effect
Thalidomide Phocomelia 

Androgens and 
progestins

Virilization

Tetracycline Discoloured and deformed 
teeth

Alcohol Low IQ, foetal alcohol syn-
drome

Antithyroid drugs Foetal goitre and 
hypothyroidism

Isotretinoin Craniofacial heart and CNS 
defects

Warfarin Depressed nose, eye and hand 
defects, growth retardation

Phenyltoin Hypoplastic phalanges, cleft lip/
palate, microcephaly

Carbamazepine Neural tube defect
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were developed targeting this system. 
Classical antihypertensive drugs that 
target RAAS include renin inhibitors, 
ACE inhibitors, angiotensin II receptor 
blockers, β-adrenoreceptor blockers and 
aldosterone-related blockers. Newer drugs 
related to RAAS are listed below:

1.  Angiotensin II Type 2 receptor (AT2R) 
agonist 

Angiotensin II is the central hormone of the 
RAAS that produces vasoconstriction 
and vasodilatory effects through AT1 and 
AT2 receptors, respectively. Currently, 
four AT2 receptor agonists are under 
preclinical investigation. Among these, 
one is a non-peptide agonist compound 
21 (C21), and three are peptidergic 
agonists: β-Tyr4-Ang II, β-Ile5-Ang II, 
and LP2-3.2 Selective activation of 
AT2R may mediate pronatriuretic and 
anti-inflammatory effects and improves 
insulin resistance and metabolism, 
which is associated with anti-adiposity/
anti-obesity, antihypertensive, 
renoprotective and cardioprotective 
outcomes.3 These selective non-
peptide AT2 receptor agonist findings 
could potentially lead to the therapeutic 
management of salt/water retention 
disorders and their possible application 
in the management of hypertension in 
the near future.

2. Non-steroidal MRA 
(mineralocorticoids receptor 
antagonists)

Aldosterone secreted by the adrenal 
glands maintain sodium potassium 
homeostasis by increasing sodium 
reabsorption with mineralocorticoid 
receptor (MR). Adverse events including 
hyperkalemia (with both spironolactone 
and eplerenone) and gynecomastia 

(spironolactone) were common with 
the previous drugs.4 Finerenone, 
Esaxerenone and Apararenone are 
the newer non-steroidal selective MRA 
which are undergoing clinical trials. 
They have demonstrated cardiac and 
renal protective activity without causing 
adverse effects like hyperkalemia and 
gynecomastia. They may be useful 
treatment options for patients who have 
nocturnal hypertension, and especially 
those with a riser pattern of night-time 
BP.2

3. Angiotensin receptor-neprilysin 
inhibitors (ARNI)

ARNI, sacubitril/valsartan, is being 
seen as a potential treatment option 
for resistant hypertension with heart 
failure with reduced ejection fraction and 
may be ideally suited to a salt-sensitive 
hypertension phenotype. Sacubitril 
works by blocking the action of neprilysin, 
thus preventing the breakdown of 
natriuretic peptides. Natriuretic peptide 
system works antagonistically to the 
RAAS and has favorable effects on the 
pathogenesis of heart failure.5 

II. SGLT2 inhibitors (SGLT2i)

SGLT2 inhibitors like Canagliflozin, 
Dapagliflozin, empagliflozin and ertugliflozin 
have shown a promising long-term impact 
on both systolic and diastolic blood pressure. 
The mechanism of action leading to the 
blood pressure reduction is still unclear; 
however, proposed mechanisms are related 
to the natriuretic effect, modification of the 
renin-angiotensin-aldosterone system, 
and/or the reduction in the sympathetic 
nervous system activity.  SGLT2i could be 
considered as second-line medication in 
patients with diabetes or heart disease and 
concomitant hypertension.6
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III.  Vaccines

Several types of vaccines targeting the 
renin-angiotensin system have been 
reported to be effective at producing anti–
Angiotensin II antibodies e.g. a modified 
angiotensin II DNA vaccine (AGMG0201).4 
This is an innovative area of research 
that is of significant interest. Vaccines are 
convenient to administer when compared 
to daily oral medication and provide lifelong 
treatment in most cases. Thus, vaccination 
to prevent hypertension may help people 
with lower cardiovascular risk.7

There are many other drugs acting on a 
different sites or receptors in development 
for treatment of high BP which are under 
preclinical and clinical phase of study.2,4,8 
These newer approaches may prove to be 
more effective and safer for hypertension 
treatment and prevention of associated 
target organ damage than existing 
approaches. As these drugs are being 
extensively studied in various researches 
worldwide, further more information 
about their pharmacological and clinical 
properties, benefits, adverse effects are 
expected to be available to us in near future.
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